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During the 1920's there ap pea red a new archi tec
tural express ion often refe rred to as the " Intern ational

tyle". The single direction of th is famous movement
was expre sed by the re olute " form foll ows function" ;
it pokesman was '\ a lte r Cropius, and its theori es
were synthesized through the Bauhaus. Adopted by
1110st progressive ar chit ects by ] 930 , within an other
decade its principl es form ed the basis for teaching in
1110st ar chitectural schools. By that time, however , the
creed had become academic and its visual form s stylized.

After World War II the logic of the Int ern ati onal 
ists' functional approach was scru tinized and seriou ly
challe nged. Leading ar chit ects bega n to explore other
phil osophies of design. Th ey developed a wide variety
of solution to the problem of " modern" build ing needs
with the result that today the Ior m-foll ows-function
system remains a only one schoo l of thought within
the ar chit ect' s frame of reference. 1TO longer do we
have one style, a universall y adopt ed solution, accepted
hy all , but refined and interpreted regionally as re 
quired. Instead , we are faced with a grea t var iety of
architectura l expressions which differ visually. Thi
fanta tic visual variety is the stra nge phenome non of
our time.

1 Tevertheless thi s architecture of multi far ious ex
pre sion is a natural and logical one for our society,
for within our life the element of time has been mani 
foldl y depressed. Th e tr ansfer of knowledge is almost
instantaneous. Th e awareness of the past, through
travel , film , slides and books, is ava ilable to all , and
the ar chit ect can restudy and re-evaluate the ar chit ec
ture of man y differ ent eras. During the nin eteenth
century, when it was po sible to study the pas t to only
a limited extent, archi tects cop ied the visua l image of
the pa t alone. As a result, the western world went
throuzh many eclectic phases- Classical , Gothic, Renai 
sance~ Today, however, architect are re investiga ting
the phil osoph y and the space concepts of the past, ex
tra ctin g the essence of pas t styles and adapting many
of their facets to pr esent techn ology and social demands.

Thi s phenomenon of time has also perm itted the
architect to come in closer contact with other disciplines
so that theori es in design, painting and science soon be
come part of his voca bulary. One peculiar ity of today's
si tuation is the arch itect's fascinati on with the crea tive
peri od in the visua l art from 1910 to 1930. uch new
interests plus the availability of more informati on
have been a contr ibuting factor to thi s diversit y.

In attempting to anal yze the diversit y of present
day ar chit ecture, we can cla ssify it in terms of different

visua l and ph ilosophical approaches. For the purposes
uf thi s pap er we shall group current architecture int o
the four categories di cus ed below. But whil e making
these broad distinct ion we should keep in mind one
fael-tha t space is the common denominator of all
a rchitecture. Thi s space can be handled as a single
static volume or as fluid ser ies of space transitions.
It depend s on the attitude and ability of the design er.

pace, therefore, exist in man y form s within each of
the given app roac hes.

EXPRE ION OF TILJTARIA ' F 'e TIO'

Thi s approach, which appeared to be the sing le
direction of arch itecture until 1950, is still the most
prevalent toda y. Each year it becomes more obvious,
however , tha t there is a gra dual swing away fro m thi s
point of view. Its concept is tha t the utilitari an funct ion
of the building in plan, material, and a sernbly tech
nique should be visua lly sta ted , Th e designer separate
the major funct ions into forms which are legible in
thr ee dimensions. Materials are handled in a mann er
which best su its thei r true natu re, and they are as
sembled so that constr uction techn iqu es are clearl y
expressed. Thi s is done so that the viewer can dis
tinguish the different elements and read the building
in all its aspects. With thi s type of ar chit ecture the
aesthetic response varies directl y with the viewer's
compre hension.

\Vithin thi s ap proach there exis t two major visual
solutions which result from arc h itects' attitudes toward
the machine and nature. In one case fascinati on with
the machine an d its by-products of rna -pro duction
and assembly technique becomes the motivating force
hehind the visua l image. In the other, natural mater ia ls
an d erec tion pr ocedures which require skilled craft 
manship, become the dominating force. In either situa
tion. one so lution becomes the servant of the other de
pending on the architect involved. Walt er Gropiu in
his famo us Bauhaus design best repre ents the approach
via the machin e. The classic examp le of this attitude
is Lever House by kid more, Owings and Merrill , whil e
a very good local expres ion i Flatow and Moore's

imrn s Building (Fig. 1). Fr ank Lloyd Wright , on the
other hand , represents the natural approach in Taliesen
We l. A traditional struc ture like Tao s Pueblo (Fig. 2 )
also illustrates thi s natural emphasis both in material
and in inspiration.
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EXPRESSION OF FLEXIBILITY

Th e significance of thi s or ientation is that the ar chi 
ted feels that restrictin g the solution to a single fun cti on
is much too limiting. Th e changing face of our soc iety
has result ed in an unp redi ctabl e space usage and thi s,
in turn , dictat es a single space volume as free struc
turul suppo rts as possible. Such a so lution permits
any type of activity to take pl ace within the enclosure .
A. conce pt suc h as th is lend s itself to a st ro ng structural
statement, and at tim es the total vis ua l ima ge depend s
on the structura l so lution. Genera lly , though , the theory
of ano nymous space is pr oj ected on the exter ior design
so that the building in no way commits itself to one
functional connotati on. Thi s allows the huilding to tak e
on the cha racter of its internal function .

Mies va n del' Hohe's Cro wn Hall , an a rchitectura l
classroo m huilding for lIlinois Institute of Tech nology,
dea rly sta tes th is concept. Th ere ar e no room divisions,
just one hig space where all classes meet. A recent
hou se in Albuquerque for J. Lewis (Fig. 3) uses the
same cr iter ia. where a ll a reas a re di vided by movabl e
storage wall s which do not touch the ceiling. Acoma
School in Albuquerque, (see pa ge 15 ), by Flatow and
Moore struct ura lly permits thi s approach, although the
a rchitects ha ve huilt all the interior wall s out of ma
so nrv.

EXPRESSION OF FORM

Th e image is vital in thi s concept. Th e ar chitect
seeks a form which will convey the significance of the
functi on . Thi s attitude transmits the spir itua l quality
of the internal activit y, such as wor ship, edu cation, or
!wvern ment and transcend s the pure ph ysical asp ects
of the building. This approach, which we see occurring
mor e and more since the design of the Chapel at Ron
champ, France by Le Corbusier appears to be the future
directi on of ar chitecture. Precedent for this type of
design occurs throughout history and has rekindled
interest in such architects as Mend elsohn and Caudi ,
who practi ced expressionism around 1920. Ar chi
tects inter ested in thi s ar ea als o ha ve been inspired by
action-painting and are beginning to speak of dynamic
ima ge, symbolic form and phenomenological space in
order to express their point of view. This approach ha s
been ca lle d sensualism and brutal ism.

In the pure sense thi s concept does not perm it
the use of familiar symb ols to transmit the emotiona l
resp onse by association, but permits anything within
the ar chit ect 's means in order to acquire the ps ycho.
logical result. Within thi s approach there ar e certain
divergent tan gent s, one of whi ch is that form is used to
seek att ention. Here form is totally different in order
to serve as an advertising gimmick through startling
novelt y. Thi s occurs most often in restaurants, and
several examples can be found in every city . In Albu
qu erque we fin d She rms (Fig. 4 ) restaurant designed
in this manner.
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Another tangent is that often existing symbols are
adopted to convey a sense of pla ce und er the license of
regionalism. Thi s is done by integrating appropriate
form s which ar e by nature indi genous to the ar ea, as
in the Newman Center ( Fig. 5). Often, though, thi s
tend ency becomes ar cheological as in the new cha pel
for Th e niversit y of New Mexico (Fig. 6). Occasional 
ly, symbols are repeated which have over a peri od of
time become representative of the spiritual fun ction
within. The height of a Medieval church is still reo
flected in Asbury Methodist Church in Albuquerque
(Fig. 7) . Another form of thi s type of expressionism
comes from exploiting the romance of mate ria ls. By
over-emphasizing thi s natural quality the viewer re
ceives full emotional impact. The sof tness an d infe r
mality of adobe becomes the charm of this private
resid ence in Albuquerque (Fig. 8). The use of natur al
wood and its warmth lends itself to a more hu man
atmo sph ere, according to some. Th e roughn ess and
color of stone gives a sense of strength. And there is
the power and bulk of concre te as seen in Le Corbusier's
work or the precision and delicacy of steel as used by
Mies van der Rohe. Th ese all contr ibute to the ind io
vidual's emotional response. Th is tangent is mos t
pr eval ent in areas where one mater ia l exists in abund
ance.

The great danger in thi s a pproac h of for m lies in
the hands of the unt al ented who create forms which
ar e gro tesque visual images, as seen in some student
work.

EXPRESSION OF TECHNOLOGY

To emphas ize techn ology the means become the
maj or visual expression. Thi s is due to a shifting of
visual emphasis to different aspects of the pr obl em.
Within this rea lm the architect selects quite arbitrarily
one element of the total str ucture, which by manipula t
tion and over em phas is becomes the ma jor visua l state
ment. Thus, the rat ional izat ion of a process can de·
termine the spir it of the building. This stra nge game
has played havoc with the real essence of architecture,
and man y visual tangent s can only be expla ined as in
dividual creative novelty, or difference for the sake
of being different.

Within this framework there ar e ma ny po ints of
reference. A frequ ent po int of departu re is struc ture .
Architects conceive concre te shells, hyperbolic para·
boloid s, vaults, geodesic domes, tension or com pres ·
ion systems. These structural solutions dominate the

visual image as in the work of Candela, [erv i or Tor
roja. In cases like these form directl y expresses the
efficiency of a struc tural solution. It is based on an
intuitive shaping of form to achieve maximum strength
for the material employed. In lesser hands thi s method
becomes a forced cliche, misused struc tura lly but ex
ploited for aesth etic valu e. Thi s can be seen in much
of the recent concrete work, such as Albuquerque's
Bel-Air schoo l, which employs vaults or fold ed plate
for roofs (Fig. 9) . In the e cases, though roofs are
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structura l, one might cha lle nge wheth er their thi ckn ess
and shape are used to ult imate efficiency or eve n the
logic of thi s sys tem for sho rt spa ns.

Ano the r point of dep arture is climate co ntro l
which can be furth er sub-d ivided into mechanical and
natural sys tems. In the mechanical sys tem, the ar chi
(pel expresses the heating and cool ing du cts on th e ex
teri or o f the building, as found in I. M. Pei 's recent
Mil e.H igh Building in Denver or the Blu e Cross Build
ing in Boston by Pa ul Hudol ph . Th e ra t iona l izat ion
beh ind thi s cr iter ia is that if th e mechanical eq uipment
acco unts for thi rt y percent of the building's cos t, it
too sho uld become part o f the visua l image. A case
in point in Albuquerque is th e new So lar Building hy
Stanley and Wri ght ( Fig. 10) , Her e wat er is passed
through co llec tor plates and stored at incr eased tem
perature in the gro und until needed for heating. In
thi s instan ce the mean s of heating the building, rather
than the function within the building, has determined
the design .

Na tura l so lutions to climate contro l sometimes reo
suit in a circ us of inventiveness. Sun-sha d ing devices,
perfor ated sc reens of masonry or metal , and horizontal
or vertical louvres comple te ly dominate so me arch i
tectural design s. In the beginniug these devices serv ed
the spec ific fun cti on of keep ing too stro ng and direct
sun ra y" off th e glass areas. One might , in the fir st
place. have qu esti on ed the use of such la rge glass a reas
as to necessitate th e use of sc ree ns. However that ma y
be. su n scree ns todav are used with such abandon th at
they now a ppea r on' the north a nd eas t as well as th e
so uth and west sides of struc tures in order to inte
g ra te th e form. Thus, the beautifully conce ived New
Delhi Embassy by Edward Stone ha s been desecrated
hy a pr omi scu ou s use of the sc ree n. Albuquerque, as
anv other Ameri can City. is not without its sha re of
thi~ device ( Fig. 11 ) . . '

Given th is techn ol ogical a pproach , man y other
elements might be explo ited . New Materi al s lik e th e
pl ast ic forms of the Mon santo House in Disneyland
may dominate th e total visua l design. New assembl y.
techniques, such as conc re te sprayed on wir e mesh or
pr c-Iahri cnted compo ne nts, or ca talog ued parts bolted
toge the r ca n become the maj or feature of th e build
ing . St. Bernadett e chur ch in Alb uquerque well
illustrates th is approach ( Fig. 12 ). Santa Fe's recent
Plaza Lui sa by Rob ert Pl ett enber g ove r -de ta ils the co n
nect ive jo ints of the wood memb ers in orde r to realize
the cra fts image. In the work of Buckminister Fuller
we find the design er 's only cr iter ion in the eff iciency
of technolog y. Too often thi s technologicall y oriented
a rch itect becomes so fascinated hy th e means that he
fail s to gras p the total probl em .

Finall y, one must keep in m ind when expe r iencing
arch itecture tod a y, th at the approach is not always
clea rly sta ted . So metimes seve ra l ap proaches ar e com
bin ed in a given building, and some times the design er 's
a pproach is mere! y confused. But one genera lization
ma v sa fel y be made: Th e mor e confused the issu es be
co me, the 'l ess agreeabl e the visual solution.

D.P.S.

P HO T O D R A P H S B y B A I NBRIO D E BU N T IN G

F , D U R E 2. S T ATE TOU RI S T BUREA U
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FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCT - Windows, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLMA ' CO.-Overhead Doors, all types
STRAITS MANUFACT RI 'G CO.- Pia tic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-Aluminum Windows
SLIDEVIEW DOOR & WI 'DOW CO.- Patio Doors
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.- peda l Hollow Metals
BEMCO CURTAINWALL
AMERICAN WI 'DOW COMPANY

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 972 • MAin 2-1321

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
Wm. (Bill) Derby

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1391 • JAckson 6-5611

LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
C. l,(Charlie ) O'Neal

MANUFACTURERS OF CINCRETE AND P·UMICE BLOCKS

One of man's oldest construc

tion materials is back in the lime

light . Don' t fail to consider it where

ever elegance, luxury, and low main

tenance are important. Call us for

samples and preliminary est imates.

~~w ,"~XIC() M~~I3L~

~~I) TIL~ C()•• I~C.

414 Second Street S.W.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

FORMICA ... the new romance

in laminated plastics.

Sink tops, cab inet tops, counters, bars, display areas . . . .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica.
Formica will not crack or craze, is unharmed by a lcohol, fruit
acids, bailing water or temperatures up to Tl5 degrees. Nine
teen exc iting new colors to choose from. Use this attractive,
durable plast ic laminate for all of your home building needs .

Distributed by

PHONE DIAMOND 4-3437
312 INDUSTRIAL NE P. O. BOX 1098

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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